
COMMONS DEBATES.

for the. re*dIent la manitoba on the 15th ily, 1870, nothing, se far,
as been doue towardg extingiahing that portion of the Inldian title

to lands in the territories outside of the Province of Manitoba, as
ori U formed by the Act of 1870.

"Tho ndersigned further draws attention to the fact that, by law,
the half-breds are excluded from the benedts conferred upon Indians.

" The undersigned ha been given to understand, several petitions
from various quarters have been presented to the Qovernment on the
subjeol of the half-breeds, partioularly] referred to, but no notice wa
taken tkereof

" That th. undersigned knows tha a considerable portion of these
half-breeds were and are still residentse of the electoral district of Lorne,
and feels, as the eleetoral representative of that district, hi duty to
bring under notice their grievance in the hope that some action may, be
taken at an early day towards removing what seems to me to be just
cause et omplaint.

" The undergned recommends that, through your Honor in couneil,
the attention of Ris Bxeellency be respectfully drawn to the subject
and ho be memorialised to direct the attention of hie Ministers to
the position of the half-breeds, who at the transfer of Canada wore and
stili are residents of the North-West Territory, and have not become
parties to Indian treaties, and the taklng of such steps as may lead to a
npeedy adjustment of the grievances they labor under.'

That petition was forwarded to the Government by Mfr.
Laird, then Lieutenant-Governor, and in an accompanying
letter ho specially drew attention to this subject in the
following words:-

" Thèse memorials were presented to the Council of the North-West
Ter-itories at its recent session, and as they relate to ubjects exclusively
within the control of the Dominion Government and Parliament, I
was requested, by a resolution of 0 ouncil passed on the 10th instant, to
transmat copies thereof Lo be laid before His Exoellency the Governor
General, and to express the hope that Hi Excellency may be pleaed to
draw the attention of his M isters to the grievances complained of."

Then, Sir, this subject so attracted the attention of the
council. On the 8th October, 1881, there was a meeting
of the settlers of Prince Albert in which this very subject
was taken into consideration, and at which the following
resolution was passed:-

" Wheetas the Indian title in this territory has not become extinet,
and the old settlers and the half-breed population of Nanitoba were
vranteduserip in commutation of such title, and such allowance bas not
bon made to those resident in the territory.-Resolved, that the Right
Honorable the Minister of the Interior be requested to grant such scrip to
those setiers, thui placing them on an equal footing with their con-
16roa la mauteba."l
Ten days later there was another meeting at the same
place, and a similar resolution was passed. Then, as the
subject did not recoive any consideration from the Govern.
ment, though their attention had been so often called to it,
the Nort-West Council again took up the matter, and at a
session of Oouncil held in the month of October, 1883, the
following resolution was passed, addressed to the Govern.
ment a Ottawa:

" Tour memorialiust further pray that thoe half-breeds in the Terri-
tories who have not participated in the arrangement to extinguish the
half-breeds"imsinManitoba should enjoy the sane rights as accorded
hal-breeds in that Pi ovince.'

And, Sir, as laie asthe month of December, 1883, Mr.Jackson,
whose name is well known now in this House, and who is a
member of the North-West Council, addresed a communi-
cation to the Minister of the Interior (Sir David Macpher-
son), in which he said:

"You wili pardon the liberty I now take in addressing you privately,
when I tell you that it li at the special request of a large deputation of
half-breeds that I do so. They, in common with the country, have heard
Of the generally satisfactory settlement of the 'mile belt' and reserve
question, and urge, perhaps with reason, that if their own grievances,
upon which the Government have been repeatedly petitioned and ment-
orialised, were brought personally to your notice, some immediate action
would be taken. Under any circumstances there would not be very maiy
to del with, and tb ettlement of their daims need not bea trouble-
some one. But there are half-breods in the Territories who have never
received anything from the Government, and who, it bai been admitted,
are entiale to some consideration."

Besides allthese representations, Fathir Vegreville, Pather
André, and severai other persons in the North-West, wrote
letters of remonstrance te the Government. Besides all
thee, Father Leduc, Mr. Maloney, Biahop Grandin and
several others had interviews with the Government upon
this. BeOides ail these, my hon. friend from Huron (1fr.19'

Csmeron), in 1884, brought this matter to the consideration
of this House. Besides all these, and notwithatandingII
these, the Government, though thus pressed, harasd, anà
besieged, never lifted a finger towards the sotion oùf thit
question. During all these year, while the Dep l 4 t
was thus filled up with letters, petitions, resolatioas and
representations, the Minister always remained sitentdalm,
majestic, but as immovable as an Egyptiaûshnith
it is covered up by the sand of the desert. themor,
at last, in 184, the half-breeds, despairingthatîthey tend
ever get redress of their grievances by any petitlôn
that they could send to Ottawa, by any deltgaa«
whioh they could @end to Ottawa, by any remonstrmtems
and representations which they could make to Ottawa%
finally sent for Louis Rial. Still the Government took no
notice and took no action. The Government, if-they were
blamed at all, were blameable then. They knew that 1iel had
an uncontrollable character, they knew that his prs
must prove dangerous to the public peace. They were
warned of his doings; they were warned bther owîi
offleers of the agitation that wan then taking paebut tm
they never lifted a finger towards solving thal queidtgo.
What is the reason, Sir, of that long persistent iâaoi?
Was it simply apathy? No; if it had been merelympathy,
the unceasing torrent of complaints and remonitrance
whioh delaged the Department of the Interior, <Would at
last have moved them to action. It wan notapathy. ITsay
that that inaction was wilful and designel; it was beteAse
the Government had come to the conclusion thatthey would
not give to the half-breeds of the North-West the- ame
treatment, the same favors, the same rights and priYileges
which had been granted to the half-breeds of Manleba.
Mr. Speaker, I arraign the Government fer thie lI
charge this upon the Government, that th5h y
asked advice as to the bent manner of deaing with
that question, though they had been told by ail those
whom they had oonsulted that those half-bredo mus*
have the same privileges as the half-breed df Ki.t
toba, that such precautions should be taken as wouldplaoe
their grants beyond the reach of the white speouMbel kr
Government had come to the conclusion that lhey would
not follow the advice given to them, that they weald tot
give the half-breeds of the North-West Territories them'an
privileges which had been given to the half-hreedwof Mani.
toba. The Government had come to the onelusio* that
the half-breeds should not be treated as a spWeelt clans,
should not be treated as half-breede, but that- they would
have to make their choice as to whether they should be
treated like Indians or white men. On a former oocasion,
speaking on this subject, I quoted the flanguagef1the
Prime Minister, which made that point perfently olrsud
it eau bear repetition hore. On 26th Mmoch, 1886, the
Prime Minister, in speaking oil this question, expr #àed kds
opinion in this way:

" As a whole the half-breeds have been told that If they deute te b.
considered as Indians, there are most liberal reseres, that oti- ceud
go with the others ; but that if they desired to beodlei1hilaedir
they would get 160 acres of land, as homesteads. Butbey
satisfied with that ; they want to get land scrip of equal qmaty-1
think upwards of 200 acres-and thon yet às a batter ofi u*ethis
homestead as well.1

Why they wanted to get as a matter of corise ieiri oihe.
steada as well. Tho half-breeds of Manitoba had been
given free grants of land in which they were in }pbssenion,
and besides that a lot of land had been given to ere he.d
of a family amonget them, 160 acres, and the haef. a el of
the North-West claimed absolutely the same Rpegs as
had- been given to the half-breeds of Manitòbaý But on
26th March last the policy of the Dominion Govërnmen*
was that they should not be treated as had been the half-
breeds of Manitoba. They should not be treated as hail-
breedsn; they would have to make choice either one way
or the other ; they would have to be ither Indiana or
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